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of promoting a more scientific system of 
agriculture, and who could well spare 
few dollars for ttipt purpose, will step 
forward and render the prize list 
befitting the importance of the occasion. 
We hope to see a plooghiog-matoh in 
connection with Best year’s exhibition ; 
but it would be well if, in addition to 
that, each district should follow the 
noble example set by the Saanich farm
ers and bold local pjoügbing-matçhes ;

these would form rateable apiilisries 
io the general or coloriial ooe. We hope 
soon to see the Society in a position to 
offer a good prie for the best managed 
farm, as a means of promoting proper 
attention tq farming in all «ta details. 
Indeed, it might be highly proper for 
thé Government to place a distinct 
sum annually at the disposal of the 
Society for i bis purpose. It is earnestly 
to be hoped that both government and 
people will take a deeper intere-t than 
they have hitherto done to promoting 
in every legitimate way the agriculture 
prosperity <d tne chantry,

The Contest for the a Snider Rifle and Th* lat1 Gdnboat FoRWAKD-—Tbi. «»• 
Ammunition. S®1 is being placed in condition for the pas-

r,’ÏTfTti|Ln-('''lfï Y ea8® 10 S*0 Francisco. Capt Sutton, of 
The «booting by t thjB^ fi»terie Rifle California, wilhoommaod the jteamep. There 

Volunteers for the Snider rifle and 100 are maey ettrAiW made aa to the nee to 
ronods of ammunition., presented by Ttmstall wbtch the Forward will,he put by her 
& Co., came off at the Bolts yesterday. The owoera “ad the parttcalar serviee she is 
ranges were 300, 600 and 800 yards.. The de8lined to adorn in the future ; bat we by- 
best shooting was by Private Hargreaves, «eve the opinion expressed at the time of 
who scored 45.7C0I. Sergt. Peele an* Band ,be sale—that she is destined to play bd im- 
Serg'. Soar tied at: 43. At lhe 300 range, En> portant par); in navel operations on the Pa- 
sigo Turner aoqred the highest, 21 ;.at the ciflo Coast of Mexico—will be found to be 
60Q range, Corporal Allsop made the best, oorreol.
19 ; and atihC SOO rafcge Col, Sergt. P^ie T__

w* j&îÿ ™ ssya r.
opt at all favorable for the exercise,. Pol- bed a man from Steilaooom of a gold 
lowiog is, the shore ; watch, some weeks since, was brought be-

7 Shots ai Yds. 800 8O0 Total, for Mr. Pembertoo yesterday aod remanded
......... i? a or e*gbt days. Mentzec was caught-by

Col sergt p«.i«   is is officers Kennedy and McMillan shortly after
c°rpi AOsop......... . 16 1 t.e landed from a eanoe. Hard stories are
Pr°vateerwiim™.ï.".".ï." 10 10 v lold of. Memzer, and if one-balf of tbemf

H franklin™.".".!!!.".', is o are true he mast be • touch character.
*» Connell................
•* Long......;,............
“ Hargreaves..........
“ Homlrag........
•* food....................
“ Wol leaden..........

Thh Late Elopshbnt in San Francisco. 
The Call of October 5th gives the follow» 
ing particulars of this affair lately referred to 
in the Union ; ~

On Sunday last an event occurred in this 
city which has caused considerable commo
tion amopg the Jewish .portion of our oitizensi 
From all sources, throagb diligent inquiry/ 
‘one of oure’ has been enabled to gather the 
loflqwicgtpartieulare of tfie aflair. It ap
pears that a well known Hebrew family have 
several grown children, ope of which is a 
girl of about twenty-two years of age. Fran
ces Mayer was agir! of many accomplish* 
menti-, and, to use the language of the novfri 
list, as, 'beautiful-as s pink.’ She was witty* 
vivacious, full of life, and beloved by all who 
knew her. Many a young man would have 
given as much as Jacob did for Racket! 
could he have gained a smile from her ; but 
so far as any cue knew, she smiled for nones 
aod her heart best.no quicker at tb.e so aod 
of any footstep ; therefore, the news that wag 
wispered from month to ear 00 Sunday—that 
the fair Frances Mayer bad mysteriously 
disappeared from tegra, leaving beniod her a 
letter in wbioh she announced th.t it would 
be useless-to make search tor her, as she dp* 
signed entering a convent—caused no little 
astonishment. It became the topic of - con
versation and everywhere one went be would ' 
bear people making eormieeeand conjectures 
upon the probable abuses that led her to 
take such a step After awhile-another ver
sion of the affair was given to -the gossiping 
public, aod as impartial journalists we shall 
give it to out readers, permitting, theni! tfi 
choose whichever version pleases them best: 
The second version is that the young Jewess 
was acquainted with a young Christian—-a 
young man who bad been brought up to 
Oatholioism,. He loved bet with all tbs ardor; 
of a first love and his love was reciprocated 
by the young lady, hot her parente not oqly 
would not listen to anything of the kind but 
refused tp permit the young man to visit their 
house and still further strongly urged their 
daughter to give bet hand in marriage to a 
man old enough to be her father, bat who, by 
shrewd business Speonleiioos had grown, to 
be a great moneybags. With her heart filled 
with the image Of the youog Cathplio she 
bad do rodbt In ü for the ugly features of old 
Two-per-cear, aod she frequently declared 
that she would rather become the bride of 
death than of the bid man whom her parents 
desired her to wed. Bar parents are not in 
the habit of believing their daughters when 
they ridé high horses and mate melodrama
tic threats, consequently they did not believe 
her. Matters remained in etofu quo 1er 
some weeks until Sunday last, when 's ÿtrüng 
girl was missing,and a letter left for the pa- 
rents tuformiugithw that as they bad persis
tently refused to allow her to associate »uh 
iyoqug and congenial apiritt^_and :w«ta ! d^n- 
seantly, urging her to marry some one 1«hps* 
sole recommendation was that be possessed,* 
plethoric -baJokaceonot, ehehad determined 
to forsake her home and become a Christian. 
Yesterday the member# of the police force 

searching .for the wberabouts of fhe 
girl, but up to nine o’clock bad not succeed
ed,in getting apy dew to bar.

Reminiscence k Byron’s Boon Com
panion, Captain Medwin.

(Communication to the Portland, Maine, Advertiser.] : ;
The moral atmosphere in which Byron’s 

entire life was spent Was for the most part 
, very far from pare. A few years ego the 
; writer of this article, then living in a German 
university town, accidentally became ac
quainted with the Chiptaiti'Medwio whoLeà»; 
authority for the ' DeatDnek’eommentieoteBt- 
of Lady Byron’s letter—at that time ab eld 
man* decrepit with age end enfeebled by 

{disease and melancholy wltbsl because of 
this!recent death often elderly lady with 
whom h* had lived in ‘those relations of 
Platonic ratimaey ! hallowed by the matual 
attachment of Cow per and Mrs Uowieji l’A 

, casual -acquaintance with this unhappy man 
was sufficient to dissipate the lastveatigwgf 
that fadlhardy admiration wbioh every boy- 
bood conceives teri the wild life led by Byron 
aod die fellow roues àt Newsteed. Captain 
Med win bad 00me of a good family—beiog a 
couHb of Shelley—was a flee sebolmr, having 
aadettte aeequeiaiaaee- of the «lstoie wri(«ri 

lie their own language and on whatis lefc ofl 
their soil; end in hie day bed enjoy ed so iso 
repetatiob as a man-of letters. Bot as 1 
knew him he eotod Have been oely tbe wreck 
of vAit tW had been OOOe. Hie face bore 
unmistakeable evideaoe of * mind,111 at «asst 
He was crabbed, fretful, misanthropie, Cod I 
fancied jialou* of, the well-eiroed reputation 
of the 'men who rale In the English realm -of 
tetters'at the present time, ; - He ridiculed 
Tencysoo and spoke disapprovingly of Bil- 
wer; bat complimented Longfellow and de
clared that be would rather hate written Poe’a 
Raven’ than any other poem of the present 

century I know not whether be still eni-* 
vives, but if be does not, death baa done lor 
him a more tiieedly office than was in the 
power of friend or relative ; it has soothed a 
spirit to which a life misspent bad made 
rest imposable here.
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Destruction of Trees.
Editor Bbitish CoLonist.—Time and 

_ „ , „ again I have urged immediate action
B"M Çoitox, Nanaimo and Gow6»an.— 0n the part ot the authorities to stop 

The steamer Sir James Douglas arrived the wholesale felling of trees and sap*, 
from Combs, Nanaimo and other poets at 4J* lings in the neighborhood of James’ 
O’clock yesterday afternoon,.bringingabout Bay,but without avail. Tbe forests 
30 passengers and a large freight of young are being fast decimated by the axeman 
oattle, bogs, chickens and geese, besides a and the trees converted into Cord wood 
quantity <_t produce. Among the passen- by thoee it is presumed who have no
Mrras7yw.rdVand Mr^liiams Th^neTs "?****&hS°,t0 

from Qpmoxvie udimportaot. At Neoaimo d<>î-yet th® «*athorities, without bestir* 
the Shooting Star was full with, coal aod |n8 themselves in the matter, allow so 
expected to sail to-day for San Francisco, great a wrong to continue to the manifest 
From CowiobaD the news is quite interesting, injury of the residents of Victoria, and es- 
Armstreeg, who was arrested fov shoouog peeialiy to the residents of James’ Bay, be- 
at Botereli, has boeo released on bonds. The cause they are particularly exposed to 
gentlemen who weot op for the exploration the keen southerly winds in Winter,
of Oowichan Lake have not yet returned. A _.’surveying party bave been encamped during fn<* turther that the pretty summer re- 
tbe week on Monro’s prairie. The Rev Mr amongst the belt ot trees, is daily
Somerville preaebud on Salt Spring Island on ®*»appealibg.
Tuesday eveuing, and on Thursday at the MT. Grant Duff, Under*Secretary for 
Kokesaileh, where the settlers have organ-l|Didia, recently referred to a question of 
ized as a branch of the Presbyterian Cûurcb_ the first importance to many other

a sit *s Si&xBSS&zs ***• “weu -imii* > " h«
extensive drainage operations bave been 
completed. This land, which was formerly 
a swamp, is now a beautiful farm covered; 
with various grainegrasses, fall wheat tornips If auy One will only take a Walk in 
and potatoes ; an extensive orchard baa been" jbe vicinity of Medana’s Grove they 
planted om, and io ib# garden are to be found will see that Mr. Dufl's opinioa will 
tbe.filbert, Ulae, hawiboro, tansy, rosemary^ shortly be realized, unless prompt action
Sage and other old ling I mb plants. A" beef, 4 taken without delav 1^ those who 
was recently held at W iliams’ farm for the Ï taKen without delay By those who
erection of a large barn, which was «oti- have the power., 
pitted in One day. The Douglas was loaded 
with Cowicban produce. The settlement is 
a scene of steady industry all the way from 
Chemainga to Harris’ wharf, and the evhtlers 
are thriving and in good hope.
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Sunday Oot 17
Cricket Match,

The match betweep eleven of the Colle
giate School and eleven of the Victoria Junior 
Club came off yes’erday and resulted io an 
easy victory for the Victorians, who scored j 
io one innings mole than the Collegiales got 
in both. Several 01 the .youog fellows 
showed much proficiency with tbebat aod 
ball. Thé highest score of {he day [47J was 
made by Éry :

VICTORIA JUNIOR CLVB,terINNINQS.
Deacy. W Booth....  ........... . 2.
Wall,et H foliote, bld J Xoloite..4 
W W C»moron, ot ftorpe, bid Booth.
H Fry; ot Fleber, bldJIolmle—......
N&fllf, bld J Tolm..«-•♦•••» ..».»*»■

W Cameron bM J Tolnue...... .3
O Camaroo. bid ®
Hall. ct W Toimio, Wd-J Tolmi©,8

3

.*-« v 7 ■

Harris, not out............... ..............
Lineker,-bld J To mie.. 

Bÿes.
2P .••••00 • • • •• ....•*•• • * ••**»• •••*•«

Total............ —.
collegiate school.

.106

hays, “are always looked upon as inex- 
baustibie till they begin to be exhaust-

2nd. innings.1st innings.
Nichols, b Nagle.......... ... Nicholls, b Deacy
F sher, b Price................. Fisher, b Nagle,..
fierce, ot Nag e............... Pierce, b Nagle....
J Tolmte, b Price  ............ J to unie, b try.—.
J Harvey ot Fry............... I Harvey, b Fry..............
H Tolmte, b Deacy______ H Tolmie, ct Price..........
J Booth, b Prie»............... J Booth, b Nagle...........
K Tolmie, not out.. B Tolmie, b Fry... .
W Tolmte, b Price .......... W Tolmie, ot Nagle.
Leigh,b Nagle.................. leigbot hanle.
Fell b Pr ce...................... Fell, not out

Byes........................ Byes....
Leg byes.................... Leg byes.

* V

••HOMO-

DRUID.
Total...................23

Miscflliaueons Items,
Mrs Fred Douglas, Jr., ia deBClibeJ js a 

beautiful brunette, wbqm nine pe«sons out 
ten would pronounce a white woman.

A laboreit in an ice-boose down East was 
kilted by a large lamp of ice failing on bis 
bead. Vevdint of -the jutry—Died of hard 
drink..

Total.....................87

Thb Cowiohan Harvbst tfoxe—Ootobe
13th, the day appointed for the Cowieban 
Harvest Thanksgiving proved to be one of 
those glorious autumnal days forming a por
tion of that ‘Indian summer’ with which tbe 
unequalled climate of this Colony it siogu- I 
latly blest. At an early hour the settlers j 
fiom tbe remote and outlying portions to 
of tbe district began to gather round tbe 
Church and churchyard ot Cowiohan to offer 
by an especial act their thapks to Almighty
God for the blessing of tbe year in t e results log at live game instead of ao won target^

Tbe service commenced at and claims victory for tbe American rifle
men oo that score. Very likely our Ameri 
can contemporary is right as to-résolu but 
we quite differ with him as to tbe fairnesi 
of tbe proposed test. If Lord Klcho should 
be successful ie arranging a match, which 
we take to be highly probable, tbe best be 
io accordance with tbe recognized tales of field hands.’
rifle practice; and we cannot- bet suspect Young Chinese fops in New York have 
that a conviction that hu countryman won d abandoned queues and silk frocks, and at- 
stand little ebanoe of beatieg tbe Britishete tire themselves in*Stress costs," etunoiok 
at the target has bad somethzng lo do with neckties and patent leathers, -.tls. w 
our eeotoaaporary’e assertion'that, ‘ An in
ternational matob. to prove anything; should 
commence at Hoboken aed be finished in 
tbe Rocky Mountains.” There can be little 
doubt that British tiflemeo are far ahead at 
these ot America, ie aa far as regular 
shooting is concerned, and the latter could 
not do bgiter than eonrt a contest whipt) 
eoold sosrcely t-il to reenlt in much benefit 
to their country in promoting greater profi
ciency in thb use ot tbe rifle. Tbe chief 
impo lance of socb a contest would, to our 
thinking, conaiat io the tendency ot the*e 
internatijnsf trials of ski i to bring about a 
better acquaintance, and:eonseque t'y better 
fewfing between- two countries- who whoold 
never strive with each other unless in 
friendly rivalry.

were
International Rifle Match.—it ie-stated 

that Lord Eloho, a Scotch noblemen, -whose 
name stands prominently connected- with 
borne title practice, is turning bis attention 

bringing abont a rifle-match between Bri
tish and American riflemen. An American 
paper, referring tu tbe proposed match, <ng- 
gests that the test should be madu in sboot-

A Detriet paper gives amongst its misoel 
laoeous paragraphs a wood cot of an im
mense eye, with tbe explanation beneath : 
' Portrait of Andrew Johnson, by himself,’ 

Table napkins made of' paper- are tbe 
latest German invention, Tbe Japaneeè ose 
a peculiar kind of tissue paper for pocket- 
handkerchiefs,.

Debow’s Remtw asks if it would not be 
boiler for the Bomb to get 1 a Saxon army 
•f artisans, instead of as. Asiatic horde of

of Harvest.
10:30 a. m. and before its terminauoo the 
little log church was crowded to overflowing. 
The singing was hearty and well rendered, 
especially the hymns for tbe occasion. The 
cborcb was decorated with tbe various.binds 
of grain, bops sod evergreens with, such 
skill a# to make even tbe plain and homely 
lines of a log boildiog look pretty far the 
oooasiodf' After service, all present were 
cordially invited by the Von. Archdeacon tp 
leach. Tbe tables were erected on tbe 
barn floor and upwards ot a hundred persons 
eat down. After luoeb several loeal church 
matters were brought before tbe meeting by 
the Arobdeaobn and it was voted that the 
Oflrefory for the day [$23| as well as that of 
Iasi year fatiil in band] should be devoted 
to obtaining a suitable, foot. It was also 
resolved tba| steps should be taken at once 
to clear up tbe churchyard and lay it ont 
in burial lots, and a subscription to ibis effect 
was opened Olathe spot and some portion of 
tbe ntpoant. necessary was promised. As 
sodn as ibis bcsinesi was ooocluded, aud 

^ veering ab,oot the 
grounds in quiet enjoy meat,and others engaged 
in athletic, spans, the fShies Wéfe quickly 
and quietly removed and, the 
and attractive sbttnds of " music 
together agalri, to enter into and thoroughly 
o enjoy a homely and hoeest oonetry, daoce 

upon tbe barn floor., Four years bave elaps
ed since these annual celebrations were first 
Inaugurated, each sncceeding year with in
creasing numbers and a greater manifesta
tion ot kiodly and Iraternal feeling. During 
this period the young of the eetlement bave 
quickly developed from childhood to matu
rity, ai d it appeared a subject of agreeable 
surprise to many to discover in their midst 
many fair and blooming yonog faces— 
wearers of wbioh was already able to take bis 
tbeir part io tbe battle of life. Tbe setting 
sun warned all to separate for tbeir distant 
homes, a summons obeyed with ranch reluc
tance. Before separating a vote of thanks 
to tbe Atchdeaoon and Mrs Reece was pro- 
posed by Mr Skinner in an appropriate 
speech and wa« vociferously responded to 
with, prolonged cheering.

It is mentioned a#^ vwy erSdUàblè in the 
French Emperor that when tee lomrooni- 
oates with the Corps ;lLegi*IUiff he addresses 
them as Messieurs, not men.

A French paper thinks that lovers sitting 
together on à hot shtoader evening may be 
Btippyéu tbe tbhngbi that tbeir blood is com
mingled in the same mosquito.
. 1‘ttebK hint„ed JP » banister who was 
ieerymg the eonrt with a long aod doll ar- 
gutetoit, that be oogbt to bring it to a close, 
be aogrtly replied, *t wiU spetk as loog as 1 
please 1! * Yon have spoken longer than you 
please, already,’ replied bis antagonist.

4ûs iïuets*s«Ai,$i
clocks throogb to Sao Franotooo, -whence 
they go by steamer to Ghirnu Iheee are tbe 
fiist clocks ever sent across the eintinent.

London, or rather Sydenham, ie about to 
take a lesson from Boston in the matter ot a 
monster festival. On the 8th of Septe ober a 
great musical jubilee takes place at the Crys
tal Palace under the auspices of the Tonic Hai
fa Committee, with a chorus of 8,000 voices in 
the Handel orchestra, 
firing of cannon, ringing of peals of bells and 
and other features of the. ‘ Hub-hubbub ’ ju
bilee will be imitated. It is thought that this 
will be tbe last attempt in England to imitate 
tbe Yankees. It is believed in England that 
4,000 or 5,000 voices are abouf the limit of 
vocal force concentrable in one direction, and 
that to add more is to increase tbe coup d'œU 
perchance, but not the effect.

Holloway’sfills.—1 hecaanges o. temperature and! 
weatder Irequently upset persons who are most cauttou ! 
ot tbeir heal to and moat particular iu tbeir di L These' 
corrective, pnrtlytngvadti deht.e aperient Pills are the! 
bejet t'tnedy lor all defective acii ms of the digestive 
organs ; they augment the appetite, strengthen lhe sto-| 
roach, correi t uilloitauee» aud-ctrry oil all that is noxi
ous, Irom the system. Hollowav’s pi! e are composed of 
rajre bsl-ams, uumivedwi^i baser patter, and on that 
account aiè peculiarly wéll adapted tor the young, deli
cate, and aged. As this peerless me Heine has gained 
lame m the past, no will It presse ,tt in the lut ore by 
lia renovating and invigorating qualities, aud iu incapa
bility of doing harm. •>., 11

teb

unexpected 
brought all

frrr— ! 1
Chinks* Immigration.— Rev. Horatio

Stebbens took oueaeion lately before tbe San 
Francisco Obember ofJCommeroe to let the 
people of California know wbat they have to 
expect if they continue to oppose tbe immi
gration of tbe Chinese. He said : "We 
front oo one of tbe most remarkable civiliza
tions of lhe earth—-the cradle of mankind. 
That civilization baa stood there «alien as 
tbe pyramids—bat now it begins to be 
stirred by tbe emotions of tbe eommon mjod. 
Tbe disorders io California are the fruits ot 
a vulgar prejudice against tbe people who 
earns here simply to make a living in tbe 
marts of the world. Humboldt foretold 
that, io tbe future ages of this planet, tbe 
centre of the world would be within five 
hundred miles of where we stand. Now, 
tbe populations of the East are not coming 
hereto make this the common centre; but 
tbe population of tbe Occident are coming 
here—aud I charge you, all ye little-minded, 
■mall-sonled politicians—I charge you, stand 
out of the way of this immigrât iob, or yon 
are dead men. I cannot ‘ell what you are, 
or what your religious faith may be, but 
get up, all ye village moralists who think 
tbe Kingdom of God enhanced by breaking 
tobacco pipes.”

The Anvil Chorus, A Yoono Milliner Falls Heir to 
Nineteen Million Dollars.—The Daven
port, Iowa.DemoeraTsaya : A few years since 
ao Englishman living in this country formed 
the acquaint nee ofayottog lady In the town 
of Fort Edwards, New York, by tbe name of 
Ellen Grey, a youog woman who earned her 
daiiy bread by pursuing tbe vocation of a 
village milliner aod dressmaker. Like many 
others, this acquaintance ripeoed into love, 
and subsequently they became engaged. His 
.rétives resided io England, whither be re
paired, and after a sfloft time became the 
fortunate possessor of immense wealth by 
tbe death of a Good relation. Corresponding 
regularly with his fair betrothed living far 
across tbe briny sea, he expected to retorn 
at a certain day and make bet bit wife. He 
died about two years ioce, before censura» 
mating bis wishes,' leaving bis immense 
wealth to tbe Fort Edwards millioe'. The 
will was .ontested, but its validity was folly 
established; and certain messages beating 
tfie seel of 0 d England have beeu transmit
ted through tbe English Consul to tbe young 
lady, iufotmiog her that tnere awaits her 
order >0 oue of tbe English banks a small 
parcel co .tajlm g over $19 000 000. A# a 
proof of tbe correctness of tbe above, we are 
reliably inlotmed that Miss Grey bas left for 
Eo«t^od» accompauiadby tte Eng I mb Consul 
and other feiends, to receive this snug little 
fortune.

The work ot denuding Ogden Point of 
its timber goes on rapidly and never a hand 
of those who sey the public are the owneti 
is raised to prevent it. If the Coloey owns 
tbe 'and tbe Government is paid to conserve 
the public tight to it end all that i' con
tains. It the laud be the property of private 
individuals who legally acquired it under 
tbe Island preemption proclamation, let 
tbe deeds be issued end the holders en
couraged to improve it. Ae the matter 
stands now, tbe land is being rapidly cleared 
of a valuable and beautiful grove of forest 
trees for private use aod gain, and in tbe 
end—provided possession of tbe tract be re
gained by tbe Govern ment—-the value ot the 
property wilt be greatly depreciated. A 
good letter from "Droid” On this subject 
appears io this issue.

That freshn- as and beauty of complex!m, si much to 
be desired, canuot be retained unless the female system 
is-in a healthy conditiju Aud tree from obstructions. 
For those di eases peculiar to tbe female sex, whether in 
younger old, married or Bingte. st ihe dawn ot woman
hood, or the turn ol life, no other remedy produce» so 
beneficial results as Dr Wa ker’s Veeei.ble Vinegar B.t- 
ters Its purifying effects add t -no to tbe slomtcb, and 
invigorate the whole system.

Important Information !

From the MxtNLAND.—The steamer En
terprise returned from New Westminster at 
8 o’clock last evening, with Hon Henry 
Holdbrook as passenger. News has reached 
New Westminster of tbe death of Mr A 
Kiogscote, who was accidentally «bot while 
hunting in New Z-âJand....The pre-emp
tions and Indian reserves at Burrard inlet 
have been surveyed and marked oot.

A G '<>ti -Appeute,À Vifldrèoa |iiV(‘8Uon,and
A Healthy Liver,„

are lhe rare and k acopree ot Bristol’s
Sugar-coated Pilla and Bristol’s Saraiparai ilia, 

z Try them l Try them I

Itnti'ffieekltj Sritiajj (folâtrât.
Wednesday, October 20 1869

Speed the Plough.
Of all the sciences and professions 

there is perhaps none of greater impor» 
taoce in a new country than that of 

\ agriculture. Agriculture is properly a 
science, although it is not always con
ducted upon scientific principles. In 
this Colony agriculture has not made 

[l that progress which the highly favor* 
able conditions presented would lead 

I one (o expect. Comparatively few have 
been found willing to devote themselves 
to it, and of those who have fewer s'il I 
appear to have succeeded in the higher 
sense of the word. Thus one constautly 
meets the complaint that “farming doe* 
not pay,” Does not pay ? There must 
be something radically wrong when 
such a statement is madb iu a fertile, 
highly favored land like this. One 

for this anomalous condition may 
be found in the fact that of those who 
have chosen this, the most certain road 
to independence, a large percentage is 
composed of persons who have suddenly 
become agriculturists—who are totally 
unacquainted with the rudiments of the 
science. Now, it is obvious that such 
persons labor under great disadvantage 

I for some time at least. It would be a 
great absurdity ior a young man who 
had spent some few years of bid life in 

I training tor a boot-maker, suddenly 
taking to surveying,with the hope of im
mediate success. No less absurd would 
it be to find men springing from all the 
trades under heaven,flushed with a little 
wealth, or imbued with a desire to try 
their fortunes at farming, suddenly 
plunging into the abyss of agriculture, 
and alt meet with immediate success. 
Far be it from as to discourage persons 
wholly an acquainted tfifh thh science of 
agriculture t urhifig Weir Attention to 
it in this country ; ion it ixaurtirei con
viction that a careful and indus trions 
person, possessed of ati average stock 
of ptoek and plod will more sbtely make 
hia way to comfortable independence 
in this pursuit than in »uy other. Such 
persons must not, however, make haste 
to get rich at farming, or they are al
most certain to fail. We have said that, 
agriculture is a science, and that very 
many ot those who have engaged in it in 
this Colony are not scientific persons, 
and hence thb cases of failure, and tbe 
frequent cry that ‘ ‘it won t pay.” These 
fuels form excellent arguments in fa
vor of the establishment of Farmer’s 
Clubs, Agricultural Societies, annual 
Exhibitions, Ploughiiig-matcbes, &o„ 
the tendency of all which ie vo afford 
inexperienced persons opportunities for 
improvement. Such associations and 
competitions are recognised as e«sential 
to any considerable degree of success in the 
oldest countries, where agriculture has 
been brought to the highest state of perfec
tion. How much more necessary must 
they be ip a new country like tiiis,wbere 
many of our agriculturists are complete 
ooyioOf ÎP the art, and where even the 
most experiéneed are met by new condi
tions of oliir ate and, soil ? We are led 
to believe that many of our farmers, 
especially those «poo this Wand, sadly 
neglect that rotation of crops, by which 
alone the best of soil can maintain it» 
vigor!; M prôdAptivenese. I» not a 
feW ipstances, we are told, this good 
old rule is totally neglected. Ofti? far
mers may regt assured that this rule 
catmoTbe neglected with impunity. An 
outraged soil will he leveoged. Then,

regard to seed. To sow i.mpprfepty seed 
is » practice pearly allied to madness
or Mpte cannot bp baprem a tbi„g

.qualities, we ought, in the very toattfre 
of things, to expect a crop defective 
either in quality, quantity, or both. The 
celebrated ,axiom in cattle- breeding, 
that “like produces like,” so strikingly 
illustrated among the watering-troughs 
of Padan*aram, aod fully éstablished by 
all subsequent experience, may, no 
-doubt, be tqually depended upon in the 

Slovenliness in

reason

vegetable creation, 
tillage is another serions fault which, 
we fear, prevails to an alarming extent. 
j$y neglecting rotation of crops and a 
thorough and systematic tillage, many a 
farmer is overtaken by a crop of per
nicious weeds which it will occupy half 

i fais time to keep under, or which will 
drive him away altogether. The most 
effectual remedy for all these faults is to 
be attained through the means we have 
already suggested—that of drawing the 
farmers together, at least once a 
year, in friendly rivalry, to be 
witnesses of each other’s success or 
failure, as the case may be. A very 
•successful agricultural exhibition has 
just been held ; and we venture to ex*

1 ptet smooth sailing in that department,
j iu intnre. It affords us very great satis

faction to observe that the Saanich 
farmers have, in the most spirited and 
practical way, inaugurated ploughing, 
matches. Tbe prizes are much too light, 
it is true ; but we are not without 
hope that some of those gentlemen io 
the city who appreciate the importance
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